formed on an Inconel grate during sintering of manganese furnace dust with fine manganese ore.
Introduction
The Tasmanian Electro Metallurgical Company Pty Ltd (TEMCO), Australia produces about 250 000 tonnes per year of ferromanganese and silicomanganese alloys in three sealed and one semi-sealed ferroalloy furnaces. 1) Wet scrubbing of the off gases from the sealed furnaces produces about 15 500 tonnes of manganese furnace dust per year. The furnace dust is stored in settling ponds, representing an environmental liability.
Chemical analysis of the manganese furnace dust sampled from different locations of a settling pond was presented elsewhere.
2) The manganese furnace dust contains on average 33.4 % manganese in the form of MnO, Mn 3 O 4 and MnCO 3 . The high manganese content of the manganese furnace dust provides an excellent basis for recycling it to the manganese alloy smelting furnaces. It not only reduces an environmental liability caused by storing the furnace dust, but also decreases manganese ore consumption. However, manganese furnace dust contains up to 1.5 wt% zinc, which may cause instability in operation of the smelting furnaces.
TEMCO is operating a sintering plant to convert fine manganese ore into sinter suitable for manganese alloy production. 1) An obvious way to utilise the manganese furnace dust is to sinter it together with fine manganese ore. A few investigations on recycling of manganese furnace dust by sintering were reported in literature. For example, Majercak et al. 3) examined sintering of mixtures containing flue dust from the production of high carbon ferromanganese. They achieved a manganese yield of 67-75 % and acceptable mechanical strength of the sinter. Chaichenko et al. 4) reported that addition of 4-6 % dry furnace dust (or flue dust) improved sinter quality and sinter plant productivity. Krivenko et al. 5) sintered the agglomerated mixture of slime, dust and crushed ferromanganese slag. The sinter was tested in a ferrosilicomanganese smelting furnace with positive results. Removal of zinc was also studied by Hjortland and Olsen. 6) The manganese furnace dust was first micropelletised with addition of calcium dichloride, and then mixed with coke and sintered. They reported more than 20 % zinc removal.
The authors of this paper previously investigated the reduction of zinc oxide from TEMCO's manganese furnace dust in laboratory furnaces. 7) Manganese furnace dust pressed into pellets started to sinter at ϳ1 000°C. Above 1 200°C, partial melting of manganese furnace dust was observed. Zinc oxide in manganese furnace dust was reduced to zinc vapour by tar in the dust at temperatures higher than 800°C, and zinc could be removed almost completely under appropriate conditions. It was concluded that temperature and gas atmosphere are key parameters affecting the zinc removal from the furnace dust.
This paper reports laboratory scale sintering of manganese ore with addition of furnace dust in a pot under conditions comparable to the sinter plant at TEMCO. The aims are to examine the reduction of zinc oxide and transfer of zinc during the sintering process. The final objective is to establish the feasibility of recycling manganese furnace dust back into ferromanganese smelting furnaces through sintering in the sinter plant. The effects of manganese furnace dust content, and sintering time, on the zinc transfer were examined. Manganese furnace dust is formed from volatiles and fines collected during wet scrubbing of the off-gas from manganese alloy smelting furnaces. This dust, in the form of slurry, contains tar, alkalies, zinc, manganese oxide and other elements. Impediments to the recycling of the manganese furnace dust back to the ferroalloy furnaces are the potential accumulation of zinc and alkalies, which can cause irregularities in furnace operation, and handling. This paper examines the behaviour of zinc during sintering pot tests of manganese ore with addition of manganese furnace dust. Laboratory reduction experiments showed that at temperatures above 800°C zinc oxide was reduced by carbon in tar to zinc vapour. However, zinc removal in sintering pot tests was below 30 %, which was attributed to reoxidation of the zinc vapour. Zinc removal was the highest from the bottom section of the sintering pot bed.
sintering, and to improve the accuracy of zinc content analysis, ZnO was added in different sections of the sintering mixtures in some experiments.
Experimental
The manganese furnace dust was collected from a settling pond at TEMCO in the form of thick slurry. The as-received slurry of manganese furnace dust contained about 50 % water, which was too wet for effective granulation. It was homogenised and dried to a water content of between 5% and 34 %, and then mixed and granulated with fine manganese ore and coke from TEMCO into a mixture representative of the sinter strand mixture. Composition of the manganese furnace dust, fine manganese ore and coke is given in Table 1 . Fine, laboratory reagent grade ZnO was added into the mixture in some experiments to examine behaviour of zinc in the sintering tests. The same amount of fine manganese ore was replaced by added ZnO.
A granulation drum (500 mm diameter and 250 mm depth) was used for granulation of the mixture (Fig. 1) . The drum had an adjustable rotating speed up to 40 revolutions per minute (rpm) and could be tilted pneumatically to discharge materials. It was also equipped with a pressurised water lance along its axis, which included fine nozzles so that water could be misted and sprayed uniformly into the mixture. Materials were weighed and added into the drum, and then first "dry" mixed at 30 rpm for 2 min. Depending on the required moisture level, measured amounts of water was then sprayed into the materials, which were further "wet" mixed for 2 min. The drum speed was decreased to the range 13 to 14.5 rpm and granulation continued for another 5 min. The granulated materials were stored in trays (covered by plastic films) for subsequent sintering tests.
The pot tests were carried out in a sintering rig as shown in Fig. 2 . It consisted of a sintering pot, a liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) burner for ignition, an air suction fan and an air flow valve to control the pressure drop over the pot. Thermocouples were installed above the pot to monitor the ignition temperature and directly below the pot for measuring temperature of exit gas from the sintering pot. Figure 3 shows a typical recording of the ignition temperature and the exit gas temperature. Gas pressure was also monitored by a manometer connected above the pot and to the pot base.
Sintering was carried out in two pots manufactured from mild steel: pot "A" of 150 mm diameterϫ300 mm depth, and pot "B" of 100 mm diameterϫ500 mm depth. The pots were insulated by Kaowool TM ceramic fibre. The granulated mixture was fed into the pots through an "anti-rilling" funnel to avoid biased feeding of particle sizes. The mixture was separated in the novel experimental pots by equal sections of 100 mm thickness using Inconel grates; there were three sections in pot A and five sections in pot B.
Sintering experiments began with suction applied to the pot and ignition of the coke in granules on top of the sinter bed using the LPG burner. Ignition continued for a fixed time, temperature and stoichiometry which initiated and propagated the combustion front down into the pot. The ignition time was about 90 s before the burner was removed and suction to the pot increased for controlled pressure sintering. Sintering was considered complete when the bottom thermocouple detected a peak temperature. This peak temperature indicated completion of combustion of coke in the sintering bed and exit of the flame from the pot. The sinter- ing conditions are listed in Table 2 . The time needed to complete sintering was about 9 min for pot A and 13 min for pot B. Sintering could be terminated at any time by stopping the suction, blowing nitrogen through the pot and "quenching" the sinter by spraying the pot wall with cold water. Sinter from different sections of the bed was collected, weighed, and sampled for analyses. The first few pots were granules of TEMCO coke and ore mixture sintered to 100 % completion. The such-produced sinter was crushed into particles of less than 6.3 mm in diameter and used as "returns": they were added back to sintering mixtures in the proportion used on the sinter strand at TEMCO. These mixtures of fine manganese ore, manganese furnace dust, returns and coke, with addition of zinc oxide in some experiments, were sintered for durations of 50 %, 75 % and 100 % of the complete sintering time to track the transfer of zinc down the pot.
The compositions of raw materials were determined by X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF). The zinc contents in sinter samples were analysed by Inductively Coupled PlasmaAtomic Emission Spectrometry (ICP-AES). About 0.1 g of a ground sample was digested into a solution of 6 mL HCl, 2 mL HNO 3 and 2 mL H 2 O 2 under microwave, and then diluted to an appropriate concentration for analysis. A Hitachi S4500II field emission scanning electron microscope (SEM) was used to observe the morphology of ZnO crystals.
Experimental Results
The mixture of fine manganese ore, manganese furnace dust, returns and coke, with addition of zinc oxide in some experiments, was charged into a sintering pot. Composition of the sintering mixtures, the sinter yield and zinc removal rates after sintering are summarised in Table 3 . Sinter yield is defined here as the ratio of sinter weight to the dry weight of sintering mixture and expressed as a percentage. Figure  4 shows the red hot sinter in a sintering pot during sintering and the appearance of sinter after cooling.
For sintering of manganese ore with added manganese furnace dust in sinter pot A (150ϫ300 mm) in test series 1 and 2, both sinter yield and zinc removal rate consistently decreased with increasing sintering time, and the overall zinc removal rate was low, in the range of 11.5-23 % depending on the sintering time. It increased to 17-32% when 3.6 % of zinc oxide was added to the sintering mixture (test series 3). Table 4 presents the change of zinc content in different sections in these tests after sintering for different time. The high level of zinc removal was observed from the bottom section in tests with 50 % and 75 % sintering time (data in brackets). This situation will be discussed in Sec. 4 . In test series 6-8, zinc oxide was added into the sinter mixture in different sections of pot A. Table 5 presents the change of zinc content in three sections after complete sintering. When part of the zinc was removed from a section other than bottom section, most of the removed zinc was captured by the section/sections beneath it, resulting in low zinc removal rate. Relatively, the zinc removal rate was higher when zinc oxide was added into the bottom section; up to 30 % of the zinc was removed.
Zinc behaviour during sintering was further studied using sintering pot B (100ϫ500 mm) in test series 9-12, in which additional zinc oxide was added into different sections. Figure 5 shows the change in sinter yield and zinc removal rate during progress of sintering. The sinter yield followed the same trend as in pot A. However, the overall zinc removal rate in pot B increased with increasing sintering time. Table  6 presents the change of zinc content in different sections in progress of sintering. It was observed that most of the zinc removed from the upper section was captured by the lower sections. The least amount of zinc was removed when additional zinc oxide was added into the second from the top section (out of 5), while the maximum zinc removal rate, 26 %, was achieved when zinc oxide was added into the bottom section. This trend was similar to results obtained in pot A.
Discussion
After a short period of ignition, a sintering or combustion zone is formed, in which coke and tar (in the manganese furnace dust) are combusted by air sucked downwards. The solid materials are then progressively heated to the sintering temperature. As coke and tar are consumed at the top of the combustion zone, the sinter there is cooled by air sucked in from the top. In this manner the combustion zone moves downwards. Below the combustion zone, there is heat exchange between the high temperature gas and non-sintered materials. These are heated to the temperature of ignition and coke and tar in the layer starts to combust. Thus along with continuous propagation of the combustion front, the sintering zone moves downwards. Sintering causes shrinkage of sintering materials, resulting in decrease in thickness of the sintering bed. Greater shrinkage took place when more manganese furnace dust was added as it decreased the bulk density of the sintering materials. Figure 6 schematically shows the movement of sintering zone and sinter height along with sintering time and illustrates how broad this zone can be. Table 4 . Change in zinc content (%) during progress of sintering in pot A. Table 5 . Change in zinc content (g) across the sinter bed in pot A after complete sintering when zinc oxide is added into different sections. Table 6 . Change in zinc content (g) during progress of sintering in pot B. After ignition, and for significant part of the sintering period, the exit gas temperature (see Fig. 3 ) was low (ϳ100°C) indicating that the hot gas from the combustion zone was quenched by the wet non-sintered mixture. When the drying and preheating zone was close to the bottom of the sintering bed, the exit gas temperature started to increase. The recorded peak temperature (Fig. 3) was only 980°C, which is significantly lower than the sintering temperature (not measured here but estimated to be 1 300-1 400°C).
As described in a previous paper 7) zinc oxide in manganese furnace dust, which exists in the form of ZnO and ZnSO 4 , can be reduced at temperatures above 800°C by carbon from the tar contained in the manganese furnace dust. Under appropriate conditions, the zinc oxide was almost totally reduced and removed from pellets made from manganese furnace dust. The previous study also demonstrated that when a reducing environment was not maintained, the zinc removal rate significantly decreased due to reoxidation of the zinc vapour.
In sintering pot tests described here, overall zinc removal was slow as reoxidation always took place in the oxidising atmosphere of the sintering process.
For oxidation reaction of zinc vapour in air: The equilibrium partial pressure of zinc vapour under different oxygen partial pressures at different temperatures is shown in Fig. 7 . The maximum sintering temperature may go up to 1 400°C, while the residue oxygen pressure is generally higher than 5 kPa. At this temperature and oxygen partial pressure, the equilibrium zinc vapour pressure is 40 kPa. However, the equilibrium zinc vapour pressure decreases sharply with decreasing temperature. It is in the order of 10 Ϫ3 and 10 Ϫ7 Pa at 1 000°C and 800°C, respectively. Thus if equilibrium was achieved, zinc vapour produced under the sintering conditions would be totally oxidized to zinc oxide.
According to observations in previous laboratory experiments, 7) oxidation of zinc vapour occurred only on the crucible wall (or on contained materials) rather than in gas phase due to lack of crystallisation sites. In the kinetic studies of zinc vapour oxidation in CO-CO 2 atmosphere, Clarke and Fray 8) and Stott and Fray 9) concluded that oxidation of zinc vapour and formation of ZnO occurred only on the reactor walls but not in gas phase. Weidenkaff et al. 10) observed that oxidation of zinc vapour by oxygen is heterogeneous and, in the absence of nucleation sites, zinc vapour and oxygen gas coexist in a metastable state. However, formation of fine zinc droplets or nuclei in gas seems easier. Chen et al. 11, 12) claimed parallel processes of oxidation of zinc vapour and zinc particles or droplets in gas phase.
In the present study it is hypothesised that zinc vapour formed by reduction of zinc oxide diffuses to the surface of the granules or particles in the sinter mixture, flows downwards with process gas, is oxidised and then deposited on the surface of particles lower in the bed, resulting in migration of zinc to the lower layers. If oxidation does not progress fast enough, part of zinc vapour may be quenched by the materials at lower layers, resulting in formation of fine zinc dust in the gas phase, which may be captured in the lower layer where the materials still contain unvapourised moisture.
The techniques employed in this paper, separating sintering materials by grates in a pot, and quenching sintering process to investigate the migration of zinc, are proved successful, and could be applied to investigation of other minor elements. The migration of zinc during sintering was demonstrated by changes in zinc contents of the sinter sampled from different sections. As previously described, ZnO was added to facilitate tracking of zinc transfer and to improve the accuracy of chemical analysis. In experiments in pot A (Table 5) , out of 50.2 g zinc in the first section, 6.4 g was removed by sintering. However, most of the zinc from the top section was unable to escape from the sintering bed. About 40 % of zinc vapour generated in the top section was deposited in the middle section, and another 40 % of the rest in the bottom section. When zinc oxide was added to the middle section, zinc removal was much less than from the top section. About 80 % of zinc reduced in the middle section was captured in the bottom section beneath it. Best results on the zinc removal, up to 30 %, were achieved when zinc was added to the bottom section.
In experiments in pot A, the zinc removal was higher when sintering was interrupted compared to experiments with 100 % sintering time. The data presented in Table 4 show that, when the sintering was not complete (50 % and 75 % relative sintering time), zinc was mostly removed from the bottom section. Nonetheless, after complete sintering, the difference in zinc removal across the bed became insignificant. Relatively high rate of zinc removal from the © 2007 ISIJ bottom section of pot A in experiments with 50 % and 75 % of the sintering time can be attributed to drying and disintegration of granules with formation of manganese dust, which was blown out of the pot by nitrogen gas during the quenching process. These data are shown in Table 4 in brackets.
Compared to the sintering in the pot A, zinc removal in pot B was much lower, obviously due to thicker sintering bed which decreased the opportunity of zinc vapour to escape from the bed. Table 6 shows that in the section to which ZnO was added, the zinc content decreased by about 10-20 %. However, the reduced zinc was captured in the section below. The zinc content in sections further beneath also increased, but to much lower levels. In both pots, zinc content after sintering in the bottom section was the lowest. However, in experiments in pot B, the zinc removal increased with increasing sintering time. No evidence of granule disintegration was observed in these tests. Acicular (needle-like) zinc oxide whiskers were observed on the grates which separate sections of the sintering pot which were similar to that reported in a previous paper 7) where a pellet of manganese furnace dust was heated and reduced in a crucible. Formation of zinc oxide whiskers was particularly significant when extra ZnO was added to a sintering mixture. Figure 8(a) presents a photograph of the whiskers observed on a grate after sintering, and Fig. 8(b) shows the SEM image of the whiskers. The whiskers were confirmed by chemical analysis to be of stoichiometry around ZnO. Zinc oxide of this morphology is also known to be formed by reaction with zinc vapour and oxygen.
Conclusions
This paper studied zinc transfer and extent of zinc removal during sintering of manganese furnace dust with manganese ore fines in a mixture simulating the sinter plant at TEMCO. The water content of manganese furnace dust slurry was decreased to 20-30 % for granulation of the fine manganese ore-dust mixtures. In the laboratory scale tests, up to 17.5 % manganese furnace dust was mixed with fine manganese ore and was sintered in pots 150 mm diameter, 300 mm high (pot A) and 100 mm diameter, 500 mm high (pot B). These pots were sectioned with Inconel grates to facilitate sample removal and analysis in a novel experimental technique to track the transfer of zinc during sintering.
In general, mixtures with manganese furnace dust were well sintered. However, zinc removal achieved by sintering was low because the zinc vapour formed by reduction of zinc oxide was reoxidised and deposited on the layers beneath. These results were supported by experimental observations of the zinc oxide crystals produced and thermodynamic calculations. The zinc removal rate was the highest from the bottom section of the pot and lowest from the central sections.
In the pot A, zinc removal rate decreased with increasing sintering time, while in pot B, the zinc removal rate increased with increasing sintering time. These results were reconciled by the different types of pots used and techniques for quenching the sinter.
It was concluded that zinc removal will be low during the processing of manganese furnace dust in the sinter plant. The zinc removal rate will be the highest when pelletised manganese furnace dust is added to the bottom layer.
